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"Top Ten· Seniors" of 1960 Announced Today 
The Ithacan 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Seventh 
To Host 
Annual Spring 
43 Centralized 
Festival 
Schools 
On Friday and Saturday, May 6-7, Ithaca College will host 
students attending the 1960 Spring Music Festival. Forty-three 
centralized schools will be represented at this Seventh Annual 
Festival; sponsored by the Student Chapter of Music Educators 
National Conference. 
Visiting students will participate 
in instrumental and vocal ensem-
bles, as well a.s presenting solo per-
formanees. Each performance wm 
be judged and rated. Rating sheets, 
including comments and construc-
tive criticisms, will later be re-
turned to the students and their 
tniitructors. 
Two Fold Purpose 
Carol Bernier, Harold P h e 1 p s, 
Richard Horning, Roy Decker, Joan 
Sensmeyer, and Mary Arlin. 
Carl Wicbtrom, Joseph Tague 
and Warren Benson of the Ithaca 
College faculty will serve as judges. 
Also selected to assist are the fol-
lowing visitlng judges: ban d-
Robert Greatwood and Stanley Ro-
bands; orchestra and strings-Dr. 
The Music Festival has a two Irving Cheyette; Choir-Vito E. Newly Elected Pres. of W.S.G. 
'Mason, Leonard Stine; b r a s s- Joanne Del Vecchio fold purpose. Public sehool stu-
dents are given a chance to per-
form before an audience and be 
evaluated by qualified judges. Also, 
all music students at Ithaca Col-
lege will be afforded an oppor-
tunity to assist in the organization 
and administration of the Festival. 
Sufficient time will be allowed for 
observation of the partlclpa,ting 
groups. 
Oi'ficial hosts for the Festival are 
Dr. Howard I. Dillingham, Dr. 
Craig McHenry, and members of 
the Music School faculty. The Of-
tlcial New York State School Music 
Association representative to the 
festival is Mr. Robert Bunnell of 
Johnson City. 
Partington Is Chairman 
Faculty advisors for the festi-
val are Mrs. Cella W. Slocum a.Iid 
Mrs. Helen R. Wickstrom. Student 
-Chairman is David F'artington, with 
Larry Holdridge serving as Assist-
ant Chairman. Other students on 
the planning committee are Barry 
Brooks, Irene Poznansky, Janet 
Consalvi, Fred Boch, Carole Krain, 
Charles V. Decker, J. Richard Sour-
hard; woodwinds-Walter E. Coch-
rane; and vocal-Bodan Cblupavka. 
3,000 To Attend 
Approximately 3,000 students are 
expected to atend the festival, rep-
resenting communities as distant 
as Jamestown, Hancock, Lyons and 
Auburn. 
Since all college faclllties will be 
used for the festival, regular 
classes wlll not be held Friday and 
Saturday. Additional room has been 
made available by the First Baptist 
Church, the Presbyterian Church 
and the high school. 
Mary E. Campbell 
Appointed Faculty 
Advisor of Oracle 
Miss :Mary E. Campbell, librarian 
at Ithaca College, has been· al)-
pointed faculty advisor of Oracle, 
senior honorary society. She suc-
ceeds Mrs. Helen H. Hood, associate 
(Continued on page S) 
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Last Friday evening, I.C. students danced at'"Mardi Gras" :i,f 
Spring Weekend, 1960. From left to right are Carol Starkman, Jim 
Valentine, Bert Skoefelt, Micki Jarvis, and Bonnie Baker. 
Joanne Del Vecchio 
Elected President 
01 W .S.G., 1960-61 
Joanne Del Vecchio, a sophomore 
in Liberal arts, was elected Presi-
dent of the Women's Student 
Government. She will assume her 
duties on Moving Up Day, May 10. 
Other new offic.ers elected were; 
Vice P-resident, Mary Arlin; Secre-
tary Sara l\Iecomber; and Treasur-
er, Patti Baer. 
Following the elections last Wed-
nesday, Miss Del Vecchio was pre-
sented the President's gavel by 
Darla Maenpaa, President or \V.S.G. 
1959-60, at the banquet held at the 
College Spa. 
At t er this presentat(on ::\Irs. 
Rowland, the guest speaker, spoke 
to the girls about the woman's 
role In society. 
Last Major Produdion 
'1he Philadelphia Story" 
"The Philadelphia Story", by 
Phillip Barry, is the last major 
prodn<rtlon to be presented at 
Ithaca College for the 1959-60 year. 
This play, which was adopted as 
the movie "High Society", will be 
presented May 18-21 in· I.C.'s Col-
lege Theater. 
The plot centers around Tracy 
Lord (Barbara Greacen), a high 
society divorcee who is planning 
her marriage to a high society 
gentleman, George Kittredge (John 
McCabe). All goes well until her 
ex-husband Dexter Haven (Roger 
Ahrens) returns to try and win her 
back. 
While this Is going on, Tracy's 
dad Is trying to divert the attention 
of two reporters for a confidential 
magazine to Tracy's up and coming 
wedding and away from his 'out-
side the family' interests. 
When these two reporters, Liz 
Imbre (Joan Kosta) and J\like 
Connor (Jared Brown) are int,.o-
duced to the fB.IIlily the plot be-
(Co-ntinued on page 4) 
Senior Of The Year 
To Be Announced 
The 2nd annual ITHACAN list of the "Top Ten Seniors" of 
Ithaca College, as announced today, is comprised of five students 
from the college of Arts and Sciences, four from the Department 
of Physical Education and Physical Therapy, and one from the 
Music Department. 
Wells and Tague 
Will Present· 
Joint Recital 
The Seniors are; 
Michael Angelo, physical educa-
tion; Gregg Aversa, physical educa-
tion; Jared Brown, drama; Phil 
Farney, business; and Ken ::'11urray, 
history, 
Also, David Scheuer, history; 
Don A. Wells, Oboist, and Joseph Joan Sensmeyer, music education; 
R. Tague, pianist, will give their Sharon Taylor, physical education; 
second joint recital Sunday, !\fay Terrence To th, radio-television; 
and James Valentine, physical edu-
8 at g: 15 p.m. in the Music Hall. cation. 
They played a recital during the 
1957-58 season. Betts' Award Presented 
Wells has been soloist witll the These Seniors are the nominees 
Ithaca Chamber Orchestra and in for the Douglas Betts memorial 
the past years he played with the award presented annually by Delta 
Walden String Quartet. At present, 
he is the director of the Ithaca 
Woodwind Ensemble. 
Tague was heard in a recital 
February 24 at the '.\1usic Hall and 
also on WICB in a television re-
cital. 
The program for the recital on 
::\lay. 8 is as follows: 
Kappa fraternity to the "Senior of 
the Year". 
The "Senior of the Year" is 
selected from the ITHACAN nomi-
nees by a faculty committee headed 
iby Dr. Earl E. Clarke, Dean of Stu-
dents, and will be feted at the 
:'I-loving-Up Day exercises at 8:15 
p.m. next Tuesday in the College 
Theater. 
Sandra Collins (P. E. '59) was the 
Concerto in c minor by Marcello recipient of the first annual "Senior 
of the Year" award. Nacthstuck in F 1tajor, Op. 23, No. 
4 bY Schuman 
Novellette in B minor, Op. 99, No. 
9, by Schuman 
Novellette in F M.ajor, Op. 21, No. 
1, by Schuman 
Sonata for Oboe and Piano by 
Hindamith 
Piece en Forme de Habanera by 
Ra.vel 
The Winter's Passed by Barlow 
Gigue by Piston 
D.K. Award In Memory 
Selection is based upon leader-
ship qualities, extra-curricular ac-
tivities, contribution to Ithaca Col-
lege with departmental contribution 
taken into consideration, and scho-
lastic average high enough to as-
sure June graduation. 
The Delta Kappa a.ward is given 
in memory of an alumnus killed in 
an automobile accident in De-
cember, 1957. 
VARSITY TRACK TEAM 
TO MEET ALFRED MAY 10 
Getting off to a good start in defeating three upstate colleges, 
the Ithaca College varsity track team will engage the Alfred squad 
at Alfred Saturday afternoon, May 7. 
In their opener the lthacans, 
Ithaca has found the going the 
easiest in the field events. Gary 
Hatch of Beaver Dams, in the pole 
vault; ::\like Klepfer of Binghamton 
and Ken Herrmann of Ithaca in the 
shot put, and Dave Rice of Hast-
ings-on-Hudson in the hurdles, 
have been among th<! effective per-
formers. 
Annual Moving-Up Day 
Will -Be Held May 10 
Annual Moving-Up Day exercises 
will be held Tuesday evening, :\lay 
10. 
Gregg Aversa, Student Council 
President, will preside. 
At that time, newly elected class 
officers will officially assume their 
position. Awards for outstanding 
achievements will also be made. 
Committee Chairmen for the af-
fair are Mary Arlin and Janina Pol-
chlopek. 
All students of Ithaca Coilege are 
invited to attend. l;'\irther details 
wlll be posted. 
coached bY Isadore (Doe) Yavits, 
outclassed Rochester Univer,;ity for 
the first time since 1948 when the 
Bombers lta.d an undefeated season. 
Then Tuesday they won over Buf-
falo State and Oswego State in a 
triangular meet here. 
The Bombers have track engage-
ments coming up with Brockport, 
Cortland, Hamilton, and on May 
14 at Buffalo when the New York 
State College Track and Field Assn. 
championships will he held. 
West Breaks Record 
Co-Ca·pt. Jim West of Buffalo has 
broken the all-time Ithaca College 
record in the broad jump twict> 
this season. His best leap was 21 
feet 11 inches. 
The Buffalo boy is also effective 
in the 100-yard dash, the 220, and 
the pole vault. He annexed a total 
of 12 points agalnst Rochester. 
Coons Is Distance Runner 
John Coons, distance runner 
from Canandaigua, Is doing well in 
the mile and two mile. and as 
anchor on the mile-relay team. He 
accumulated 11 ¼ points against 
Rochester. 
Paga Two 
11Why Must You See The Dean?11 
During the school year, LC. students are advised to see the 
Dean of their school, either Arts and Science, Music, or Phy. Ed. 
concerning any academic problems or questions they may have. 
However, getting to see the Dean of their school is next to 
the impossible. On entering the Dean's office, a student is con-
fronted with the Dean's secretary who immediately asks "Why 
must you see the Dean?" No answer seems to be the right answer. 
Now the student is politely ushered out of the office with 
a few choice words, "he's busy," "That's not that important," or 
just plain "no". Thus, the student leaves tne office knowing no 
more than when he entered a few minutes before. 
A Job Well Done 
Today, the "Ten Top Seniors" of the graduating class of 
Ithaca College were announced. These seniors were selected on 
their "leadership qualities, extra-curricular activities, and contri-
butions to Ithaca College with departmental contribution taken 
into consideration." 
This selection of "Ten Top Seniors" began last year to give 
recognition to deserving seniors. It has been found that in previous 
years many students who have contributed a great deal of time 
and effort while in college are left unmentioned. 
Thus annually through "Ten Top Seniors" Ithaca College and 
its students can give thanks for a job well done. 
CAMPUS CALENDAR. 
May 5, 1960 through May 11, 1960 
Thursday, May 5 
W.A.A. in Seneca Gym-7 p.m. 
Friday, May 6 
Varsity Golf vs. Hartwick, here-1 p.m. 
Frosh Baseball vs. Cornell at Cornell-4:30 p.m. 
Pledge Party, Pi Theta Phi at Coddington's Tavern-7-12 :45 
Friday am.d Saturday, May 6 and 7 
NYSSMA Festival-M.E.N.C. sponsored. 
Saturday, May 7 
Physio Therapy Institute at T.C.M. Hospital, 9-12 
Varsity Tennis vs. Cortland at Cortland-I p.m. 
Varsity Baseball vs. Hartwick, here-2:30 p.m. 
Banquet and Initiation, Pi Theta Phi at VFW Hall-7-1 :45 
Saturday and Sunday, May 7 and 8 
Baptist Spring Retreat at Camp Gregory, Aurora, New York 
Sunday, May 8 
Picnic, Pi Theta Phi, Lower Enfield, 2-5 p.m. 
Faculty Recital: Joseph E. Tague, pianist and Don Wells, 
. oboist - Music Hall-8: 15 p.m. 
M <YtUlay, May 9 
Varsity Golf vs. Cortland, at Cortland-2 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 10 
Varsity Tennis vs. Hartwick, here-2 p.m. 
Varsity Baseball vs. St. Lawrence, here-:-3: 30 p.m. 
Varsity Track vs. Brockport, here-4 p.m. 
Moving-up Day Exercises and Awards, Thea tre-8: 15 p.m. 
Wednesday, M a,y 11 
Frosh Baseball vs. Cornell, here-4 p.m. 
Senior Professional Recital: Rodney Derefinko, piano 
Music Ha!I-8:15 p.m. 
CAMP COUNSELOR OPENINGS 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
(Min. age 19 & completion of at least 1 year of college) 
GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
... comprising 350 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-Sister 
and Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, 
Middle Atlantic States and Canada. 
... INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employ-
ment as Counselors, Instructors or Administrators. 
... POSITIONS in children's camps, in all areas of activities 
are avdilable. · 
Write, Phone or Call in Person 
ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
55 W,est 42nd Street OX 5-2656 New York 36, N.Y. 
The Ithacan 
Published weekly bY and for the students of Ithaca College 
EDITOR-IN-CH!EF ·······································-··-················.Joanne Bennett 
MANAGING EDITOR .........................................................• Virginia Walsh 
BUSINESS MANAGER ................................................ William Holbrook 
ADVISOR ................................................................................ Michael. Curtis 
News Editor ................................................................................... .Jim Aversa 
Copy Editor ·······················································-···························Gary Gillan 
Feature Editor .................................................................... Luide Kisosonkole 
Sports Editor ................................................................ '. ........... Pete Peterson 
Advertising Manager ...................................................................... .John Gero 
Photography Editor ···························-·······································Paul Lankau 
The views of columnists and editorials used in this paper do not 
necessarily reflect the views of Ithaca College. Any contribution from 
the students or faculty will be printed depending however, on available 
space and general interest value as judged by the editorial staff. AU 
contributions must be signed, but the name will be held upon request. 
The ITHACAN 
KOUND 
with ji111 aversa 
As AI>ril showers make way for 
May showers and a young man's 
fancy turns to term papers, we 
would like to select May as "be-
kind-to-your-librarian-month" .. we 
can all show our appreciation for 
the cordial service rendered us all 
year by being a little more thought-
ful during the next few weeks 
when activity In the library will be 
on the increase. . . 
A note to optimistic juniors .. .if 
you plan to graduate next year, you 
must al)ply for same at the office 
of the Rcg!stri.r no later tharr May 
15 ... Another curtain call for the 
cast and crew of Pajama Game. . . 
the group worked hard since Feb. 
3 in putting together the finest 
show of the year. . . The newly-
·formed Whyno Club Initiated four 
new members at a meeting held last 
Friday In the annex ... selection of 
new officers will take place May 
11, this word from club Pres. Jim 
Levie ... 
If you are Interested in becoming 
·a "Big Brother" for the next aca-
demic year, fill out an application, 
return it to the office of the Dean 
of Students on or before May 6 ... 
A "Big Brother" will be expected 
to meet and advise an entering stu-
dent during the first several weeks 
of next semester. . . 
The Freshman Class decided to 
try Its luck with the weatherman ... 
Big picnic news will break soon 
concerning "Sprlng's Last, Fling". 
. .. The rain that fell during Spring 
weekend was not enough to dampen 
the spirits of the teetotalers at En-
field. . . Weekend chairman Steve 
Brown and his various committees 
are to be congratulated for a fine 
j()'b ... 
To The C1$1ss of '61: 
In theory, every couple who went 
to Spring· Weekend this year paid 
six dollars for two dances and food 
for a picnic. But, there were an 
awful lot of us who paid our money 
for the two dances only, not be-
cause we didn't go to the picnic, 
but because the planning for the 
,picnic was poor. When we went to 
get our food we were told there was 
no more to be had. 
Evidently you didn't plan on feed-
ing everyone. Otherwise your poor 
methods of taking tickets made it 
easy for too many people to get 
too many lun<ihes. 
Poor planning seemed to be the 
perpetuating theme of this Spring 
\Veekend. Perhaps too much power 
was placed In too few hands. 
Future Junior classes please take 
no~ that Spring Weekend Is a class 
project and that people expect to 
get what they pay for. 
To the class of 1961, thanks a lot 
for making this our · last Spring 
Weekend a poor memory rather 
than the happy one we had hoped 
for. 
"Some Disgusted Seniors" 
Wednesday, May 4, 1960 
Criticism Of Pajama Game 
The Pajama Game, directed by Charles H. Randall and pro-
duced at Ithaca College this past week, proved to be one of the 
most enjoyable and exciting experiences of theater goers in Ithaca. 
Willard Brask and Vergiu Cornea both did exceptional jobs 
as Music Director and Choreographer. Barry Tuttle provided 
interesting settirfgs for each scene particularly the Jealousy Ballet. 
Costumes by- Barbara Campbell complimented die st::ts. 
• • • • 
Seeing no exceptions to a fine show, each and every member 
of Pajama Game must be congratulated. Charfes Moss, a good 
comedian, turned in a hifarious performance, although it seemed 
to be slightly overdone at times. 
Sandra Lee Paolini again demonstrated her fine and unusual 
talents in the role of Babe Williams. Miss Paolini demonstrated 
the vigor and freshness her role required in such numbers -as "There 
Once Was A Man," but seemed to lack some softness required 
for her part. One exception to this was in "Hey There" where 
she portrayed the tender emotions required. Jim Miller was an-
other who ranked highly. Al'though not outstanding in voice, he 
gave a good performance in the character of Sid Sorokin. In addi-
tion, he was a pleasure for the female audience to view. . 
The two most outstanding performers were Kathy Keating 
and Joyce Chumbley. Miss Chumbley was a saucy cute character 
throughout Pajama Game. Her dance numbers were a pure delight 
to the audience. Kathy Keating as Mabel, demonstrated a fine 
talent, particularly in her number with Charles Moss entitled 
"I'll Never Be Jealous Again." Their complete number was a 
tremendous show stopper. 
• • • • 
Others in the cast worth being mentioned for minor parts 
were Doris Schafer as Mae and Craig NacNab as Pop. 
To the entire cast, it must have been a fun show to work 
in, because it was a fun show to watc~. "Hank'' 
Some people think that all Spring 
Weekends are pretty much alike, 
but I tend to think that each Spring 
Weekend Is a little bit different 
from all the others. I know for a 
fact that the ways in which par-
ticular weekends affect the peaple 
who attend them vary to an ex-
treme degree. And the weekends 
do arr~ the people who attend 
them, make no mistake about that. 
Otten these alter effects are very 
personal and often they are very 
strange, but they are always there. 
For instance, there is the story 
about one Sophomore who became 
very dlssolusloined after going to 
one Spring Weekend. He told a 
friend of his after the weekend was 
over that never again would he go 
to any of those 'wild' parties. He 
said he was through with drinking. 
He swore that he would never 
touch another drop again. He was 
finished-for all time-forever. And 
as if this wasn't enough he added 
as an afterthought, "And all women 
are no damn good." Spring Week-
ends are often very disoluslonlng. 
But on the other hand, Spring 
Weekends can be, and in fact often 
have been, occasions for great new 
found happiness. A pretty co-ed I 
know confessed to me that she had 
fallen in love on Spring Weekend. 
I saw her_ Monday morning in the 
anaek bar and, although she didn't 
look as if she were In love, s~e said 
to me In a dreamy but somewhat 
A 
COMPLffl 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
A 
HICKEY'S 
MUSIC STORE 
201 South Tioga St. 
Ithaca Phone 4-1101 
KLINE'S PHARMACY 
featuring this week 
Complete line in SPRING FANCY 
toiletries 
Dusting powder, Spray puff talc, etc. 
112-114 N. Aurora St. Phone 3344 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
EMBLEMS 
10 Kt. and. 14 Kt. Gold, Sterling Silver 
CHANDLER'S JEWELERS 
202 E. State Street 
Wednesday, May 4, 1960 
Pete's Page 
by Pete Peterson 
Well, now, it's getting down to-
;vards the end of the year, so this 
;vill be the fina1 edition of Pete's 
Page tor this Spring. But, by popu-
ar request, I'll be back In the fall 
.o take up more space. 
Did I mention something about 
.he Bombers to end up with a 9 
:von, 7 Jost record this year? If 
JuckY's boys keep going at their 
uesent pace, (as of Friday, April 
!9) I may be wrong when the 
;eason ends ... It looks as though 
.he boYs want a trip to the District 
11aysotis again this year ... 28 runs 
m 38 hits on their first two-game 
·oad trip wasn't too bad ... Club 
1attlng average ls well over the 
300 mark, and a big part of it ls 
lue to big Jim Russin ... Future for 
.he sophomore rlghty looks good, 
beaten U. of Rochester and Buffalo 
and Oswego S.T.C ... They travel 
to Alfred on Sat. 
Jack Stanbro, keeping up the 
tradition of top-flight heavyweights 
here In I.C., represented the Blue 
and Gold at the Olympic trials in 
Ames, Iowa, this past weekend. . . 
Last year's big boy (and he was a 
big one) Tiny l\farelJa has his bat 
in the l)ro ring in Rochester and 
surrounding cities. . . Wonder if 
Jack will take a fling in the pro 
ring too? 
That's it for the sports scene for 
this week, also for the Spring. . . 
I'll be back in the Fall ... Have a 
sporty Summer for yourselves. 
The ITHACAN 
New Advisor 
Of Oracle 
(Continued from page 1) 
,professor of zoology, who will be-
come Dean of Women during the 
next academic year. She has been 
Oracle advisor for eight years. 
Oracle has elected new officers; 
president, Clifford E. Spohr; vlee-
president, Charles Moss; secretary, 
Sue Ellen Albright; treasurer and 
delegate--at-Jarge, Richard Waring; 
historian, Mary Arlin. 
Moss was selected chairman of 
1961 Scampers show, sponsored by 
Oracle, and James Captain, pro-
duction manager. Barry Tuttle is 
faculty advisor to the Scampers 
program. 
THE NEW 
COLLEGE SPA 
Page Three 
10th on South Hill and In Boynton 
,ports Arena. .. 
Drew game, rained out last Wed-
1esdaY, ls not likely to be re-
1cheduled. • . There is a chance 
:hat the Bombers wi11 make up 
_/ ... -- - - ·,· 
.SPOHT SIIOP , 
The Best of Everything 
served by your host As a heavyweight wrestler, Jack Stambro represented I.C. in the 
Olympic trials at Ames, Iowa this past weekend . 
t I 1 ! I '. ~. 1 ~ r ' ' f \ 1 
- - 216 E. State Sfrfft 
Saturday's ralnout against Hobart L;:::===========:=..:..:::...:::::..~---------, 
in Geneva ... Next home game 
;cheduled for tbis Saturday against 
fiartwick, and game after that is a 
1omer too, next Tuesday with St. 
l..awrence ... The Larrles gave the 
Bombers one of their rougher 
l>attles last season, I. C. winning 
>Y 6-4. 
Golfers still unbeaten ... Hurry 
.o Newman course now, they're tak-
ing on Brockport and Cortland this 
ittemoon ... Trackmen also show 
in all-winning record, b a v l n g 
ITHACA'S RECREATION CENTER 
IDE'S 
ROLLER SKATING 
Wed-Fri A Sat 
Nttes 
Acres or tree parting 
BOWLING LANES 
24 AutomaUc Pfn Spottera 
Modern Lounge-Re1taurant 
Completely AJr Conditioned 
· Open bowling altemoons and 
weekends 
JOE CAPALONGO'S 
TRAVELER'S 
Home of the original Friday "Matinee" 
ROOMS - TV - DANCING 
FREE PARKING 
121 S. Aurora Street 
r·· ··ra1r · ·· . '-&·· . :j 
I. t ', SaJem'~Special High Porosity paper t. 
' "Air-Softens" every . pufF1 
·:,• 
Invisible porous openings blend fresh air with each 
puff for a milder, cooler, more refreshing smoke. 
· Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette 
paper that makes Salem taste more Springtime-fresh 
than ever! Richer, too. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem. 
-,,.,.x(\J .-
·:-···~···· ~.,~~>~ 
<:::~:-1~{enthol f;~~h · • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
Noi;::~R Salem refreshes your taste 
Page Four 
Ken Murray 
(Continued from page 2) 
·hoarse voice, "I am In love." She 
must be. 
And then there are those special 
cases which defy class!tlcation but 
which nevertheless are products of 
Spring Weekend. One illustration 
of this type concerns a friend of 
mine who had been without sleep 
for 64 consecutive hours when he 
went to his 8 o'clock class on }fon-
day morning. Somehow sensing 
that he could not possibly last 
through the class, he stumbled to 
the front of the room and asked 
the professor if he could leave in 
good legal status. The professor 
smiled knowingly, uttered one of 
those astonishingly clever little 
quips that college professors are 
famous for, and then said, "Why, 
yes, you may." 
But by this time it was too late. 
My friend haJ passed out right 
a.cross the lecture table scattering 
notes here and there. My friend 
had to be carried ouL SoJ!!e of the 
notes were lost. Someone said they 
had seen some of them drifting out 
an open annex window into the back 
of a garbage truck whi~h happened 
to be parked outside. 
This is the B-52. Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first war-
galleys of ancient Egypt ... and 
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must navigate it. 
For certain young men this pre-
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps you 
will have the chance to master a 
profession full of meaning, excite-
ment and rewards ... as a N aviga-
tor in the U.S. Air Force. 
To qualify for Navigator train-
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26.½-single, healthy and in-
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieu ten-· 
ant ... and your Navigator wings. 
If you think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia-
tion Cadet Program for N aviga-
tor training, see your local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon. 
There's a place for tomorrow's 
leaders on the u s Aerospace Tean~. 
AirForCe 
r-------------, 
I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I 
I AVIATIOM CADET INFORMATION I DEPT. SCLO f. 
I BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D, C. I I am between 19 and 26½, a citizen I of the U.S. and a high school graduate I 
wlth ___ years of college. Please I I send me detailed Information on the I Aviation Cadet program. I 
I NAM<-------- I 
I STREET,_______ I 
I ..,.c1rv________ I 
I . COUNTY _____ ,STATE-- I L-------------J 
Yes, Spring Weekend often leaves 
strange after ettects. And every 
weekend leaves its own special 
marks on those who atteud it and 
even those who don't attend it. 
The ITHACAN 
"The Philadelphia Story" 
(Continued from page 1) 
comes more and more•involved. 
others featured In the cast are; 
Bliss Beckman as Dianah Lord, 
Wednesday, May 4, 1960 
WASH 'N SHOP 
204 W. SENECA STREET 
Every weekend has Its own mo- Barbara Campbell as Margaret 
ments to remember. I am sure that Lord, and Chet Carlin as Sandy 
this past weekend had its share. Lord. 
"Closest coin operated 24 hr. a day 
LAUNDERMAT to Ithaca College" 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
by L. G. BALFOUJl CO. 
7 hr. service on DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
FUN TYME Ithaca College Class Rings 
RAY ROBINSON-ROTHSCHILD'S ·DEPT. STORE The store for all good sports 
128 W. State St. FIRST FLOOR 
GIFTS- FAVORS- MUGS-TROPHIES 
Phone 2-2411 
Div. of Alumni Athletic Equip. Co., Inc. 
I 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, Fish-
ing Tackle - Also Sportswear 
PAMRSON'S 
MOBILGAS 
WASHING AND 
GREASING 
Corner Buffalo 
. & 
Aurora Streets 
LEHIGH VALLEY 
RESTAURANT 
CARRY OUT 
SERVICE 
American & Italian 
Food 
801 W. Buffalo St. 
Phone, 9-408 • 9140 
Come to the 
BUSY BEE 
for 
Home style food 
at popular prices 
121 S. Aurora St. 
Next to Greyhound 
Nonderln& ,.,ow you'll ever get 
ahead of financial woes? 
Life Insurance savings give you 
e head start on the future. Con• 
sider the advantages G! our 
Protected Savings Plan, the h.:'.'81 
estate builder for the young man. 
It combines low cost with flexi• 
bility to meet the economic 
changes that are bound to occur 
during a lifetime. 
It will profit you to do some life 
Insurance planning now-while 
you can.gain by lower premiums! 
Gordon Grant Lane 
Box.644 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
Phone 4-1926 
PROVIDENT MU I U/\L 
Life Insurance Companv 
of Philadek' ,. 
Oo J6u T/Jink for 16urse!F.:, 
(TAKE OFF ON THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LANO*) 
IF YOU ARE caught by the Dean 
in an infraction of a rule, would 
you (A) try to impress him with 
your sincere personality? (B) 
develop a strong argument 
against the injustice of the rule? 
(C) confess and take the·conse-
quences'l 
A0B0C0 
I I ~ , 
.. YOU'VE BUTTERED your 
bread-now eat it" implies 
(A) a veiled threat made 
by a margarine manufac-
turer; (B) you can't escape 
the result.a of what you do; 
(C) stop talking and eat! 
A0B0C0 
IF YOU ACTUALLY found a 
pot of gold at the end of the 
rainbow, would you (A) run 
to see if there was another 
at the other end? (B) make 
an appointment with a psy-
chiatrist? (C) hire a rain 
maker to make more rain-
bows? 
A0B0C0 
YOU'RE THINKING of chang-
ing to a filter cigarette-
but which one? Would you 
(A) depend on what your 
friends tell you?. (B) figure 
out what you want in a 
filter cigarette-and pick 
the one that _gives it to 
you? (C) go -for the one 
with the strongest taste? 
A0B0C0 
It's a wise smoker who depends on his 
own judgment, not opinions of others, in 
bis choice of cigarettes. That's why men 
and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke Viceroy. They know the 
Viceroy filter is scientifically designed to 
smooth the smoke the way a filter should. 
A thinking man's choice ••. has a smok-
ing man's taste. 
*If you checked (B) on fhree out of four of 
fhese questions-you. fhink for yourself! 
THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR ·HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY 
A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters 
•.. HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
e1aeo.-•ww.__,-0oo1p. 
